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fitaltb and Rome EVERY TEA
Rice Pudding. Put three tablnspoon* each 

«f well \v,u«h'il rice, granulated mi gar 
and wcedtsl raisins, and one quart milk Into 
a buttered baking pun, and let It eland 
the bark of range one hour, then bake slow- 
ly until the rice comes to the top and the 
milk I* nearly absorbed. Serve hot with but
ter, or cold with cream. American Kitchen 
Magazine.

IS CLAIMED THE BEST, BUT

"mil"Coffee Jielly.--DiM»dvo thrue-qun-rters of 
an ounce of gelatin,- In one-half cupful of 
water, then |>our it Into one cupful of 
strong hot coffee; add one-half cupful of 
sugar; cool and strain. Whip three-i|uarters 
of a pint of cream: add It to the gelatine; 
turn Into a mould and act away to harden.

CEYLON TEA
Sets doubt at rest. Being absolutely Pure.

All Crocere.Lead Packets only.Farina t'roquettes-Put ...,,-half pint milk 
Into a double boiler, mid «lowly four level 
tablespoons farina, stir till It thickens, then 
remove from the fire, mid the yolk» two 
eggs well beaten, one-half teaspoon salt, a 
dash of pepper and one teaspoon fine chop
ped parsley, turn out to cool.

26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c.

NEW BOOKS
RICE LEWIS & SONWhen cold

form Into «mall cylindrical croquettes, dip 
Into egg, then Into breed crumbs and fry In 
hot, deep fat. Drain and garnish with

Bible Characters, Third Series,
Completing the <Hd Testament 
characters. By Rev. Alex. Whyte,
i>.r> 3

LIMITED
• 1 26

George Muller, of Bristol, New 
and authorised Life,
By Arthur T. Pierson, D.D........... 1 60

One of the greatest mMakes about food 
which people make Is to forget that the true 
value of food to anybody Is the measure of 
Its digestibility. Half a pound of cheese Is 
vastly more nourishing, as regards Its mere 

• coiniHwItlon, than half a pound of beef, but 
while the beef will be easily digested and 
thus be of vast service to us, the cheese Is 
put out of court altogether for ordinary 
folks by reason of Its indlgest.lblllty. We 
should War this rule In mind when we hear 
people comparing

BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADSMessages to the Multitude,

Twelve Sermons by C. II. 8p 
geon, paper............................ . eii

Missionary Expansion of the 
Reformed Churches,
Rev. J. A. Graham, M.A............

Tou'n5.^re'5.Erobl,nie- '

36 TILES
GRATES

HEARTHS
MANTELS

eo
60

Cor. King and Victoria 8ts.
TORONTO

foifd with another In 
respect to their chemical value.—London 
Hospital. uPPer Canada Tract Society,

I0i VONtiE STREET, T0R0RT0.I kilter llrrod.—One teacup of cornmenl, 
half cup of cold hominy or rice, 1 spoonful 
of land or butter melted, 1 ..-«spoon of bak
ing powder (the beet), enough sweet milk to 
make the batter rattle; two eggs, 1 tea- 
si*mn Halt. Put Into a mixing bowl the tea
cupful iff meal and the hominy. Boa Id with 
hulling water stirring briskly all the time, 
until you have a batter like mush or Itght- 
bread sponge. Bet this aside to cool, 
in eweet milk until the batter is thin enough 
to rattle when lifted In spoonfu h and pour
ed. Blft In the baking powder, add wit and 
melted lard. List stir In the two r#gs, not 
beaten separately. Pour at once Into a but
tered baking dish the one In which you 
wish to serve the bread, 
oven anil bake for half an hour.

Nog* —■see* e
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The growing practice of utilizing the waste 
products of all manufactures h is brought out 
the fact that but*..-rmllk will have his subscription for this 

advanced six months.
possesses many un

suspected qualltlm. A medical paper says Its 
reputation as an agent of superior digesti
bility, has become firmly established. It In. 
Indeed, a true milk

A few minutes any evening will accomplish the task.
" e will send you sample copies on receipt of post card

us the namL°ne I,0"*r fr°m **Ch °f the lwo subscribers. sending

peptone—that Is, milk 
already partially digested, the coagulation of 
the coagulated portion being loose and flaky 

not or that firm. Indigestible nature which 
lr the result of the notion of the gastric Juice 
upon bweet cow's milk. I *amount.

ft In of great value 
m the treatment of typhoid fever and. being 
a ileeiiletl laxative. It may be turned to ad- “ 
vantage in the treatment nr habitual eon. 
situation. It is no lens valuable tn kidney A. 
troubles, ftxan Its illuretle qualities. It I» In 
grtat request r-ir the treatment of diabetee, ' b 
either alone or aitornntely with eklm-mllk ) f 
and in eases ot gastric ulcer and cancer of ) 5 
the atomtu h it ran often he retained when no 
other food can.
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c. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Managing Editor. #nChemical analysis shows 
fbat In Its nature It greatly reeemblee kou 
rryss, with the exception of which It Is the

and digp,,ibie -f •
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